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OUR BOOR LIST.« * 1901NOVEMBERcions your loving prayers are held to be 

in the siglit of our all-merciful and com
passionate tGod.

If tliey wore deprived of the help of 
your prayers they would have good 

indeed, to fear. It is so easy 
of the high vocation to 

which they are called. Their duties 
and their responsibili

ties arose great'. Hut it is by your 
prayers that their sins are forgiven, 
their graces Increased, their tempta
tions overcome, their spiritual enemies 
driven off, their hours of sadness 
Corted, and their bed ol death smoothed.

See, too, what heavenly comfort we 
have in tlio constant intercession we 
make for "our tieloved departed 
Death separates us in body, but not in 
spirit. Wo reach them by the power 
of intercessory prayer, their souls are 
still near to us, they are still numbered 
among the great assembly who worship 
the Lamb of God who takoth away tin- 
sins of the world, for over interceding 
for us.

Learn, dear brethren, to esteem this 
truly divine privilege, by virtue of 
which wo become powerful advocates in 
union with our Lord for the salvation of 

brethren. Intercede for the living;

or of action. Dante is right, in placing
•• I.'i-eat r beam nell' sttn che vodo 

Non in quoi ch’ain», oho i>»»oU ai'coMS.
• •The hlirw of konvon lien In Urn act whioh ieo» 

Not in the act of love, for this comoe after.

rt»boreU Heart Review.
On Heoelpt of Prices n*m#4 Below »t 
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Following works i Addrree | hoe 
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Mother's Birthday.
It was a frosty morning in

l»n,ii Ellis uneermoniously en- 
tho homo of his friend, .lolm 

Markham. “ Hello Jack !" in, cried 
mav | ask what it is yen are coneeal- 

from view, sir! Boon into mis- 
chief, probably, after tlie manner of 
niallls.ys whoso mothers are gene.” 

This is said by way of pleasantry, 1er 
1,0th lads were strapping beys ef llttven
or thereabouts.

Eor aiiswor Jack <lrow forth a partly 
finHivd shelf, on which ho was putting 
...noli ornamental work.

.. pj,| you do all that with your
knife Y”

Jack nodded.
“ |i must have taken a long time. 

What's it for, anyway V"
.. «*11, to-morrow is mother s Inrth-

-, know, and I am making it for 
Shv doesn't knew a thing about 

while she is gone, I'm

BY A PROTESTA KT TIIEOI/JGIAN* reason, 
to fall short

NovemberNow in the primitive Church very 
fow, at least: for some two generations, 
could have been brought in by reading 
the Bible, for the New Testament was 
only beginning to be written. They 
were eneouraged to read tin* Old leste
ment, but assuredly they would 
have iKM-ome Christians by reading tins 
without a living interpretation, show
ing how the early types were now at 
last realized in t lu* great Antitype. To 
the original Christians, as to the 
apostles themselves, the Bible without 
the Church would have boon a wholly 
unintelligible idea. To decline for a 
moment on a lower level, what meaning 
to us would have : “ The Constitution 
without the Union"? Equally unintel- 

“ the Bible awl

THE new TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. x.
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A Protestant clergyman near Boston 

tome time since addressed a letter » 
me, through the editors of the Review, 
reciting some instances of restricted 
Bible reading among Catholics, and ask
ing what I had to say to them. 1,5 
particular cases are not in my memory, 

the letter so very

uro so onerous, VISITS TO J1SU9 I* THE TABKH
V brrU. ¥y Rev. 9. L Lmab. u. l'ru4

you i 
t hoinOLDBM BOOK OP THE COM MANU. 

U ui.su »»d #™s»is bj Hu Aivlinuio. 
Ligner!. (Paper) 25 cents.
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sohheiP03BETT B REFORMATION - liKVIsKD
,7, *fray- UNDOUBTEDLY “ vsud I liavn put away 

carefully that I am now unable to nnu 
It. 1 will tberofere make seme remarks 

the general topic ef restrictions on 
in the Catholie Church, 

that the tuno ef tills

both, 
“ (

NO.
THE sacraments of the holy
l Cetheilc Cherek by Rev. A. A. Lftroblue 
LL. D. Prie*. paper. % ceate. •'Tor pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 

complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, 1 akk

said s 

so ha' 

Ma

Bililo reading 
Lot me first say,

clergyman's letter seemed to me to 
mean : “You appear to have takem a 
brief to defend tlio Catholic Ui'ireh 
everything ; doctrine, discipline ■ 
history. Now here are these fuels 
which I bring up; lot me see how y 
will manage to explain them away.

This gentleman entirely misconcciyi s 
mv position. Supposing there were live 
hundred pan'» of Catholic deetr.ne or 
history which I defended against I re
tentant misapprehensions, there mig i
be live thousand as to which 1 had noth
ing to say. I am not a Catholic, nor 
even a High-churchman. Even the 
platform of the Evangelical Alliance is, 
in one or two points, concerning disei|>- 

nearly Catholic for me to
^"ISlibnr/rtiie individual ......elusions, until, as

EHsfe' •SMse
KLttea.'IUu.'saA. I'ï-:rs™rrTi;

win-,, ..................... .........- t^sioli.;...... which finding W
........ .... ................... is ............. ... w,y twa - “^veiiimtor.mCaaiXN.^aek

though with varying 
liy particular men 

The only dilfor- 
bet ween
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if Y NEW CURATE - A STORY UaJH- 
1 ered from the Stray Leaves of an old lH»ry 
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BRISTOL'S Sarsaparilla-
-ligihle would have hoen 

tlie Church.” The only formula which 
they would have understood -and they 
would have wondered why this was 
needed would have been : "The Bible
in tlie Church." . .

Anything mere ludicrously unprimi- 
tive ami unapostolic can not Is. imagined 
tlian the picture of a company of early 
believers, each with a gospel or an 
epistle or a prophet iu his hand, flying 
asunder like a I’rinco Rupert s drop, 
until each one, in his particular hermit
age shall have made out just what his 
document means, all then reassembling to 

another's heads their 
the

It arouses the Liver, quickens tlie 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

BLOOD purifier known.

I day,
her. :
it ■ and new,
inn-ting in the time to good advantage.
AVIieii I hoard you 1 thought, she had 

hack, and that's why I hid it.”
.. j),, you always do this sort of 

thing ?” ‘asked 1’aul, a« Jack fell to ifu”' 
Whittling and whistling together. id

o wiiat sort of thing -making ( ,
shelves ?" inquired Jack, with a laugh.

.. 1 mean giving presents to your ;
mother,' and—and—tilings like that." Cl I 

o Why, I always try to make her V1‘- 
hirtlidav different frefli T'ther days.
Kocins to me I'd fool real sneaking mean 
mil to notice it at all. As little money 
„ mother has, she always manages to 
have something extra for mo when my
'' I'anl's face flushed crimson at tlie un 
conscious roliuko those words contained 
for him. Never in his life had lie given 
his mother anything, or taken any 
noti. c of her birthday. Indeed, lie was 
not quite sure when the day came, 
though lie thought it was seme time dur- > 
ing i liât same month. Jack's voice > 
broke in upon his thoughts.

" Some years I can't give lier much, 
hut this time 1 have something really 
nice, I think. Como and see it." and, 
opening ins trunk, lie disclosed to view 
a very pretty little ohx'k. “ Cost | 
|4.5ll," said ho. proudly ; 
saving the money for ever so long.

tin* clock wo bave L almut

• m

E “ rJ

1 gm 
that ^

Blxty^M rear, trial have proved It to be, the most reliable

All druggists sell “BRISTOL S.intercede fur the dead. Pray fur your
selves, but pray much for others, for so 
will you show that you are tilled with 
that charity of Christ, Who prayed and 
died not for 1 lis own sake, but for the 
sake of those who, whether friends or 
enemies, would never otherwise have 
been saved.

V
ULAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDH. TbJB 
U ha» a la ger sals tbaa aoy book et the kjnd 
now on the market it U not a eoiitrovtir*;*! 
work, but «Imply a statemeut of UUholiv D»c 
trine The author is Itev. George M rf. arlt.An Undeniable Fact
Price 15 ce
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The following summary of the teach
ing of the Church as to the Holy Souls 
in Purgatory is selected from the Annals 
of St. Joseph, a monthly periodical 
published with tlio approbation of 
Bishop Mossmor. Tlio extract reads as 
follows :

In regard to Purgatory the Cathol o 
t hat after this life

a FINE AbSOhTMENT UK IMP U TED 
A ulf'rrr.pti» of tbe Bavred Hear 't Jn-tus 
tht Sacred Heart of Mary, and The H V v K^h- 
t!y. can he procured at the <"a i u >i.i< Itewn;;
i iiBca 2.'» c#»te «*aek 
Sa-M ed Hear of Jenue a*d ut
ol Ma: j. f»<> evete eneh.

V collies.
Lair^-er dizu of thi 

the Sacred Heart
1

!
a

particular course of disciplinary
ment was wise or right, certainly 1 an, same message 
outbound to defend it. Ido not profess emphasis laid

Catholic than the Holy on particular truths.
\II that l have to do is to ex- once that I mil knous

vast and ancient himself and tlio Twelve i* that
thinks that sometimes Jewish husks, 
not of doctrine, but of habit, stick a 
little to » tight ly to some of them. 

Therefore those baptized men
•d themselves from the apostolic

Church teaches,
there is a middle state of suffering, to 
which tlie souls of those are doomed for . 
a time, who, though in the state of 

he grace and iu friendship with God, yet | 
have not fully satisfied the divine jus- | 
tieo for the debt of temporal punish
ment due for their smaller sins, or for f 
their more grievous sins, whoso guilt j 
has been pardoned in the sacrament o 
Penance, or who die under the guilt of 
smaller sins or imperfections.

The Church further teaches that the a A \T 1 I
living by the offering of the Holy Sac.- | [SJORTH All CRI CAIN L, $ T t
five of the Mass, through prayers, * ' vj v
alnisdoods, indulgences and all other I . . . u/M MpPABE F I A
good*works offered for tlio departed, | L. GOLDMAN, A.!.A., • ’

shorten their sufferings, ameliorate Secretary. Managing Director.
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I RCTUKEd OF FATHER DAME.N S. J.) 
li • i L» rr!r»t« Intsie'» l ,• « be 
i.ble."11 TfccCatknilo Ceu.cb l .e - 'y ui 
"’.arch of U .d," *' Voiifessior. "T >| 
'r 'heoce," n.o-1 Oepul ir Obit-. Uv si

t p <g,-, hollo Church." Puce Iâc. Per dozen,

ance
panics in these important features.

Now vvlu'ii aplain it.
body of Christian men, 
many ages was very nearly the mily 
>,(,<!y of Christians in the West, m those 
matters concurred in a cert ain course of 

the strong presumption is

which for Va

A information about any up-to- i *1.00.For
. ate and approved plan see an ."gent 
or drop a card to the Head Office.

“ I’ve Ism'll
IRELAND IN PICTURES. - A V EaIVH 
1 aun« ription to the • athoi.' luevBr 
and thi« h^antfiul work of art for #»< v. It 
contaiirt four nandred phot tgraphi v 0f 
everyth'.»* of inture«t in the four r-volume», 
with written nketches by Hon. John V. Rio- 
arty. of Ch

sejiarai
leadership, although they read the 
Bible just as much as the rest, were 
never recognized by t lie rest. ns pos
sessed of that interpreting Spirit which 
abode alone in any covenanted measure, 
within that brotherhood which received 
the I Redeemer’s message from those 
whom the 1 Redeemer had commissioned 

There was great freedom

goo-
discipline, 
that these enactments, however we may 
think them mi tlio win Je unwise nml un- 

for them.

You sec
worn out, and mother need> one badly.
I'm coing to get tip after she's asleep 1 
to-night, fasten tlie shelf to the wall ” 
here, and put the elm-ken it. My,,"'.1" 
limv surprised she'll )«•. when she sees j 
it in tile morning!" And he gave vent ; 
to his feelings in a prolonged whistle.
To him it seemed in hlng remarkalde ; '' '" 
that a imv should think of his mother. :'11 
end do things for lier ; lull a new 1,111 
train of thought had been started 111 ■ 
Paul's mind, which was kept up all the 

His mother had always j

112 to 118 King St. W. 
t TORONTO, ONT.had strong rossons

( ho reasoning < J uhappy,
This is substantially
living Baptist divine in Miightnd, l»r.
Shakespeare, although he is speaking 
rather of doefrino and worship.

Meander is a Church historian of pro- 
found rosea veil. Moreover, ho is so ex
........... . individualistic a Protestant t hat
oven Protestants often complain ol Ins 
iM-ing vague and formless in all I liai eon- 
corns tlio visibility of him Church. I 
do not now recall precisely what he says
of tlio restrictions on Bible rending ol 
the twelfth and 1 hirlecntli centuries, lint 
Certainly no one who has road him will) 
the continuous aft uni ion which the pres
ent writer can fairly claim to have given 
him, while still a youth, « an ever »'nag- 
ine t he great Councils and Popes ol the |
Middle Ages to have boon principally ,vr. ucfsso.iy vuayeu. established : , ,
moved by the love of dominion, or by j iNihiicESBottY iiiaylu. lsL That the people of God, long
the fear of enlightenment. I .♦ Brethren, we cease act to prayer ou. htdoro Christ came on earth, held d

Mv venerated Iriond, l,r- " 1H ! ihut y may walk worthy uf God." holy and praiseworthy to pray
Sehatr, would have been much scan 1 Ht- VauV8 words taken dead.
ized to is- put "n an eipialil\ 11 . . , . .. ;s ;ust 2nd. That they In'!loved this to lieunder, but Pretest ant Christendom in from U' l;|,1, „rig,'might ti-uly a means of tieneliiing the souls of the
Xis.s on placing him very near y there w m ■ >  ̂departed, by freeing them ........  their
^^rnhirhifititZut^at ™ «......... . g.^, u.,-

current of Catholic history m the M id- , tliings. 4 ^ f uniuv- Bible, declares this to be holy and
die Ages was. en the whole, a Chris "lies. 1 “ . ltr^, Miration wholesome. Therefore wo make the
tian current. To teach otherwise, s.is s 1 . , , • . imnresses such oer- conclusion, that if the souls of the
he, is to annul Christ 's premise, and t-. I'" “ ; ,i,.,.plv is our constant use faithful departed are benefited by the
stultify ourselves as interpreters of the son h ' i, t,.rees- pravers of those on earth, this e-state
1’rovidontial guidance of tlio world "Lan J «..... lishes a Purgatory beyond aU contra- j -
Ritsuhl, Harnack s teacher. ...... . .;• f?, „’,Lr-s m-ivers each pro- diction, since those in heaven aro in -
■f " t!"’ ‘motion ntng !lm other to ~her them he- need of no help, and those in hell can

i:.ymd disl fmeGo.1, audffi'tbum.;;;........ .. doing = „ot sound doctrine, our
pule. Mr. Henry C. Lea himself bears a0^v^,l,'|1 1 |1,;,1„(.;lUin,i„ it Saviour would certainly have repro-
empluiUv Witness to the. loftiness ol no- » ««• 1 , , ,Christian re- bended the Jews for this practice, as 
live which underlay even the mst„,i- ought >" * ^ ^ upon all occasions ll. censured the
tion of the Inquisition. So prenounceJ ligum >» 7 • J , ,, j phsrisoes for the corruptions they had
a Liberal as Prederiek Heberts,,,, m serypraver. As .t vnxs hc suMmo d <l( which were of much
sis.s on the high sincerity which gov- .v !« oflu-o of « ^ ,„ss consequence tltat this,
vrned such men :is Innocent 1111 1 ' int(»rcede for the Nothing is more reasonable) than this
Gregory IX. and I",us V and S. L.uts. ™ „ ,'7 “ Xh",™ doctrine. The word of G-d assures us
" nohlcst. and Imliest ef tmmarehs, as « ^ ' |v ami closely united ill that none but the clean of heart shall
Unit extreme Protestant. IhomasA ■■* > 1 s '' > * seeded. When therefore a soul
iiolil, calls him. I do ..... speak o -t. “ ’ ^ doctrine and practice were leaves this world in perfect charity
Dominic, for it is now acknowledged l hat both , i uttiovim* with God, undoflled by tlio smallest
that liis only weapons against heresy given i p ciirisi ianiiv eillisl Pro- stain of sin, doubtless that soul will im-were instruction ami godly M'nplicty ««ske-Mtevo ^ ^1. „b,|.^Ü mediately I* admitted into the prns-

Sueli great Protestant writers would j lestant ism as th. 7 ■ ■ ^ ,,m# ;Utd enjoyment of God. If, on tho poorness
not know wind to do with the narrow t to do m denying •>< "• . . ", .. contrary » soul leaves this world in medicines were tried, she found nothing
malignity of the Knglish Methodist, Hr. | works, is one ol the duet «.usons for - di,„rac^\*th , ind :md dead to Him by to help lier until she began using Hr.
William Rule, in his History el the In- J dtsmoc, and d.vis,on into , la,hin„ and » - ^ o( 'morl.ll sin that. soul will Williams' Pink fills or Vale Pw>ple.
ouisitiett thougli crossed occasionally emeus is. . . , douhtodlv I,,, condemned to the oter- Miss MeLcllan tells the story of her
wit h al, ïne-ng,sums s, real; ,,f mildness. This intercessory prayer for « tors ,s M^lt when a soul illness, as follows 1 am now eigh-
Tliev would no! ever knew hew terni a s,„ r ilital sit pet suihst a n .a r. ç world iu the friendship of ; teen years ago, and for a consider- Alid get. the Choicest Gualit>
Ci,oil Vs to that unspeakable black and token by oving, charitable hearts, feav the stains of able time suffered much from anaemia. s
guard hid'-ar, lot us md again del,h- our In this ,tract,ce is to be found one of ; ^ -i.tw -iimV imperfections, it is I My blood had almost, turned to water, |
thoughts Will, his prurient vileness. , he secrets O that strong, 1,1 | |lVlill ‘ Ul;lt sm.|, a. seul cannot, in that and I was very weak and pale ; n, tact ntl ù Ç ftQj H

......... leading Protestant missionaries tmtwoen OathoUo priests and .... to heaven: where *• nothing could not undergo the least exertion. rUi\L U W«-U
ef India have .id that much the larger voted people, winch ou tsu ers m.o'h« t , ; - Neither can i, be My appetite failed me; I suffered from
number ef their converts *e,e brought canne' exp'am. J 7 ; > ! condemned to hell. I.... .. i, is in headaches ; if I stooped I would become
l„ the gespel, net by p, caching, but by tho spun m, needs .„th, toinur , ,;„d and a living mem- dizzy, and frequent y I suffered from
veadi.e- the Bible. Yet note : these ...... .. wif- tbe di.ti," jtisfue bn Hu ! 1Vlirisl. fainting spells. I tried several kinds of ,
Bible comer,s. one and all. with hardly h.rgeenes. .., another; «Ma m < « *“>; Thmust, be some middle medicine and doctors prescribed for me, j
an exception, forthwith gravitate ,„lu est and l.'ure» ‘ Vi., Loi K-w -tr e il t, é state, between heaven and hell, where but instead of gelt mg bettor 1 was
theme,...... . some settled Phns A nd , ,,s m .■ a , t •,Ids -‘H « sl„.h a soul is contlncd for a t ime, till by gradually growing weaker, and even -
tho. t'liui eh. I'hcir united, noted l-'ble tone dette. Içr cm aneth lav h is and purged from ,tally had todiscontmue going to scluml.
rea.lm I.......... on them . he in, pn- ion me' ,s as ns t u ral and o, dtua. y a salua- , snfl,, » |U<fm0Ilt« of venial sins and About this time I rea. I , he test, montai ,
that the; can not partake f the tulness lie , as <••"»« '7 . , . , ccdorod lit to lie admitted to the pros- of a girl whose condition was similar » ;
of,-I,re.; be g..... . against perni night. I'he priests 1 ,ke to be asked " ’.. . , enjoyment of God. mine, who had been cured by Dr. \\ ,1-
cion at,erra,   except in a xi ible i ie,r prayers, a,,d 1 'J ,B.’-v'i’ .v ! The true \-cason for this doctrine is Hams' Vink fills. I then decided to !
Im.tl.erh.... I. te whose discipline they upon the people s pray, rs th. i \ ; > : . ,. Unite sanctity, justice try 'lies.- pills, and have every
max submit, and l.v whose , radii ...... . ef have,he grace and strengtl to worth. > ; ( 1 . to be gratilied that I did so, as they
doctrine they an- to be ............. Tim, fultll the,r high and d.tt.euU x.«-; t. m. , 'U.,u q uires such an expia- have completely restored my health.
verv Bible muling which brought the, What indeed, would become ol the j I Its samuiy Everyone ef the symptoms that had

ward Htirroi f I iiiimr ill 111 made my life so miserable have disap-
to III,, int erpre, a i ion ol the fhnreh, t at lens ol t he world, t lie flesh, and , lAqUOÎ, lOUilHtl Ullll pea red, and I am now enjoying as good
and I mav add in large measure of the devil, if the priests were not all ....... Horpbllie HaOlte. health as any girl of my age could wish,
VaUtoliet'luifch, lot- her x cite....me ; tune idling up t heir hands in supidie,-j „ M. and 1 shall always havs a good word L>
tutors remua curs. They re one lib : , ton at the altar. 1.1, mg up the D.xue , a. McfACOAB'l. ”a“e>^'dIn say for Dr. Williams' Vink fills."
erlvonlv in Hase partie,, lars twlti,-h j \ ictiin, imploring t,„ gneness 1er sin ,er. Kiwg non Yosgetlta, Miss McT.ellan further stated that |

„ which their hr.,ther...... I tiers, pity and mercy for the erring and I'orooto. whilo aho was not desirous of publicity j
Ins net expressed an opinion. T„e ! - ho lost., grace for the hardened heart. | ,p Mto Ur. MçTNKjr,'- in matters of this kind, she never the- ;
leal, lines ,,f interpréta,,., i are ; eemfert 1er these who suffer and mo„r„, | .Butsm and Personal U***tUt mxmilUA ^ M| ||m( OX|K<ricm!0i if known, 
let I |„ individual jmlgment in am i .1.1 • help tor the tempted and despan ing, Vtr W It Merrdtth. Ohl.'f Jus'to . might bo tlie means of bringing health
done......alien, in I............. .........J of it. restraints tor rushlb8 g»; J^ySS.D‘o&« to some other auftorer. anS it is this K el6, L,ttn d BogH.n. w, m.k, .
Suvli , v i ■ i't■ aii.l li.i'iml!v<s li, xx:is j blnullx to , hoir uxx n tit si i u • xvtili m Cwi'n D D . Knox Coil «o. Verv praisowovtliy motive that has in- I apnoi lty c.f tmpo-Vug o order
.. ...I v I.niml imp if i il.lf. Wif"' il Ami be assuissl, dear bvM liven, that Hav FMiior *n. St Mvsl.al. - ; , , , t(> givo tho above statement | ’'«■rk. » ch -9 Church Fathers-

.,r ;..........li..... (lisiniehrral ion, whatever prayers. Their life, at. best , is a hard | inoa-vv >’ -------- Dr. William’s Pink Pills make rich,
NYf ht'.,,,- or 'teal- 11 • in i hi-. I >", irinal <;nv, full of trial ami har«l>!np : but the n, McTnsgM'Ve v. *',**>]o ^a^thor^djug rod blood, and give tone to the nerves. *OT A Tf'îT' c atho somet im-'s In- !«■-- '-liarply j knoxxlvdge that tli-'-e forxxnmi \ i<',v ar‘'hfVlihfu'l, Hif,-. tm xp"iisiv«' homv It is because of this that they living ! jL)JLJax1\. Jl!j
, ., I tinii :li others, and n,.iv. el labor are mtereedmg lor them gives . Ir, ,vmvn 8 No h>p.>d.rinio lnj.;ctiona ; ro , • t eyos rosy cheeks and light foot- ... _mT1« in'.'l.'.-iiy pressed2 but : .............outage and .......- sweet consola- ;  ̂ have beeu wea^ > 602 ™2*

witlmufc a genuine eonsent- ot thought tion. ,. . enceinvited. pale and listless and had begun to fe.l I
there 'cun be no vital union of flection ! None know better than they how p» ■

1)RAYER BOOK’S FUR SALE.—
1 » aew atevk of (.'a,botte I*ra>er B si
ringing «b price« from 10, 15, 10, z.'. v, »o " ,c.. 
Sl.Wl, 61.15, »ad 91.50, Subscribers waibiag is 
prt'Cure one or more of there pray, r book», 
will please remit whatever amount V > intend 
xj devote for that purpose V\ e will .akc i 
good « ejection for them and forward 'bell 
-irrier by return msil

WK HAV1

their condition and deliver their soi ls 
from their place of torment, and finally, 
that to assist those suffering souls is an 
act of charity most holy, most salutary 
an.l most pleasing to Almighty God.

The belief in this doctrine is much 
ancient than Christianity itself.

to deliver il. 
of action allowed, for it was of moment 

far and wide,

' Pale anaemictory punishment, because everything j that life was a burden, 
that is not good and perfect is esseu- girls everywhere should givo those pills
tiallv opposed to His divine nature, I a fair trial, as they are certain to re
turnee He cannot admit into heaven to store health and slm.gth. Nee that DICrORIAL
the contemplation of His divine majesty, the full name 'Dr. \\ ilham s i mk I ills forK)
a soul that is still dcllled with the for Vale Von pic, is on the wrapper „ q,, y w Tk*

Wo have a most decisive proof of it least stain ot sin. around every 1,ox. S, Id by all dealers E^‘rb‘'j1.'" e,u.ary Shr. LL.D with »
from Scripture, among the people «» , iys mstice «eouires no less severity or sent postpaid at .><>«*. a box, or mx bwuufml freBiispiecu of tbe Ho y Ksmiiy snd
God under tlio old law, in the time ot • un-til v Idealise every sin is boxes for $2.0(1, by addressing tlio Dr. ! nearly 400 ather tUmnrAlieus, eitgantly oouud

an off",ice ami an outrage to His divine ■ Williams' Medicine Go., Brockville, ;
„.,ti,re ■ for this reason lio cannot Itelp ! Ont. ' x’ACHED PICTURES.- COLOURn CRAY.
lefeuùiùg I fis divine right am! absolute | —:-■- ---^ m̂ j'”».' ufr”"

dominion over all creatures, by re,pur- j h;,h^'^LSn« »5d*Sü«lmrJ™îaliïi ^'ceauwch ..*r»TtD«A ;sc.,.u
ing full satisfaction for every soul that ur. rf worm, in chtldrre. ho , »»ch. Th^r.f’ tleVrt
cite,Ms ..gains, His ilivi..........‘sty. , n-v Ml togc. ak.V '« of V.olhrrUra^, M «,«, , > »

Ax.ermmst,,. ; ,1 ta an , „nl ma.-lcin.. cenu : Th. Holy Eiell? color.d v«ut»
Px BURR thaï your h oui is rich acd puro (;0|or»d pictures of Ht Anthony of l'xdu» - 

Thn b. s lilood puntW. enrich- r and yi a.ir. r a,zo i^»xDi-25 ee»n ench. 
is Hood's SarnapsriUa. B* Hiir«- 'o 0kt Hoods,

lo spread the good 
|,ut ;i g< is pci of I lible-readers that xx;is 
not the gospel of the apostles was not 
owned as :i gospol at all

Chaules C. Star buck.
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, he 

’ xvhi

LIVES OF THE SAINTS 
Catholie ter -me yesr

CtU>B 
baek

ID ter -me yesr 
a for E>ery I!»y 

c*i from
it.i. wav home. 

jn»iic the anniversary ef lii- birth,lav a 
J«y to l»e remembered with pleasure ; 
ihe was always planning, and working • 
for him. He had taken i, fer granted I 
that that was what mothers were for ; j 
hut now lie began to wonder whether ! I 
inch kindness did not merit some re

fit'aat blhetier &pnre - 6d «ourve».
Shea. LL.D With aAndover, Mass.

I

ThJudas Machalieus, about two hundred 
years before Christ.

I n i he passage of the If-ilv Bible re
ferred to xxe havo the f< lloxving points

FIVE MiNU FES’ SERMON!

Twenty-Fourth Sunday After Tente

Mr
Ho know her birthday came soon, and up 

somehow ho found this faot connecting • 
itself with tho $6 he had saved toward | sel 
buying a bicycle. But could ho rolin- n 
quish this long-cherished desire? Then thi 
something seemed to rein him up sharp
ly, and to ask him whether he really co- 
cared enough for his mothor to make " 
any sacrifice for her ; and whether, aft<ir j 
all", Mich things as tliis were not the th 
things that showed the stuff one was ve 
made of. Poor mother! there xvorv so 1 wl 
many things she ikskUhI, too. But it , D< 
wa> r severe struggle ; and it was not , xv; 
ended until that evening, when, sitting i ca 
alone by the fire, he brought his hand . a* 
down uih>n the table with an emphatic jn 
'Til,luit!" l'°

“ !>,, what, Paul?" asked his sister sc 
Madge, who was just entering the room.
She was two years younger than Paul. 
Their father had died several years be- t)

Neither can His divine love lie loss 
because He xvishes to see Hisfor the severe,

elect entirely pure, beautiful and per
fect ; for this reason lie purified them 
from every stain, as gold is refined in a 
furnace, until they aro His true image 
and likeness, according to xvhich He 
created the first man in sanctity and 
righteousness. He takes no pleasure in 
seeing these souls suffer, but wishes to 

pable and worthy ot 
being united to His as to their supreme 
happiness.

'v'l' Z/. ;#'<-> ■- 1 " "••«*»« with UttBtW 15M J
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the

render them ca
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will kuui to M»y Rrt.TfcBH — lor
K Al» ù y Bible litre, slid 

uu In cloth, gilt edg-A »l«■ *'''■'■htilJ 
nd Also give cro-tit foi 

thu Catholic

L 1 xirtwe pre,
J.V. ; , 10x114x3, boni
R,t j Utuütr.*. od th
| 1 YAoff* *

(J'MI /îïfià4 t'AMILY BIBLE. -THE HOLY BIBL1

yîfCordovômvjj
» ;> candiesIHi .rsjS'tÆsah ^

lit lYMir! riiH SCM OF SKVHM L»OLLAAtt *0 * Uld Dti
f fil x- 'SshB, plbAâeii to exprès» s copy of Mnu Rihle AB0
^k«ski tbftt*fl rich ft*d krll- .h acepfty chftrgti» for cAr^sgH, »8 wel1

liftât, lîe eder. |me yesr‘6 subscrtpllo. (old or new) to ine 
etyle». t«id J Oatbolic R BOORD. U t a good ,>co* we”

•Tftniwhere. kfiuuI, gflt udgea, welghi sbout tnirwen
w - ..<•<«*pounds, i» about five inchei thick, eleven 

j» W1/#! -achea long, twelve inches wul»

!
ighPALE YCUNG G'RLS roughout - a 

ubscriptioi
How They Mar Oats» Bright Eye» and 

lloey iibeeke

BTH K STORY OF A YOUNO GIRL WHO SUF- 
UEAI)A< HEK, DIZZINESS fore, and the family had had a hard time : it 

financially ever since. ' P
Paul told his sister of his own half- | <V 

formed plans for their mother.
“Oh, that will be splendid !"

didn’t we over think of | w 
something like that before ?’ | <>

“I ‘ve a strong suspicion, sis, i ha 1 it ^ s' 
because we've lx?en so busy thinking ! a 
about ourselves that xvo havtui t had v 
much t ime for any one else. Madge, do 1 n 
Jon know xvhat mother needs ? 1 don t i 1
know xvhat to get lier."

“ Yes, 1 1

FER El > FROM 
A NO FAINTING SPELLS— HER HEALTH j 
BECAME HO HAD THAI’ SHE WAS 
FORCED TO GIVE III* SCHOOL.

M she 1 !l'! ,v
Miss Catherine McLellan is a young 

in Charlottetown, P. i
cried. “Wlny

lady well known 
E. I., and greatly esteemed among her 
acquaintances. Like so many other 

ladies throughout the land, Miss

alIturriri
• IL O#. BIBLE AND A YEARSCM ALLER SIZE 

i u fcubSkrlpt ou, $tigiyoung
McLellan fell a victim to anaemia, or dtjy

>f blood, and although several DU *.............. A Great Picture of the Pope.COWAN’S 
C0C A and 
CHOCOLATE

1
Tie megnifleeut paletin* of His 

Prp* LM XIII., 1» the work of ©ne of New 
Y »rfc’» most oelehraud artists, J. -A-, , ,1, '
who, In ra nt lag this pleture. h es ImU 
advantage of the coasUnt •rtttclftjn»
Hdvtee of the hi»heel dignitaries of
(’aitwolic uhureh in «naerlsa. who have d© 
voted unueuai time In olng over 
ef this painting with e artist, a » that 
tinIsliDii work would b* »s near PerI^' 

thing ihai has b en !*»•« ugnt out. 
have been favored by Hi* HMin-m wUh 

no* exclaim ever the reavaiksWe 
In tkl« p.mtirg, “ It is, 

portrait ah»olut*lv true te life 
Tha work bi« been gotten out at an 

ofove* #5,OU), the lltbvaraph being 
in twelve ar«ftn print ngs on the higi'eai 
gitttit* i f chromo paper, a d baa been >rea 
e. in * vtv artls. 1c maun 

8-> faithful a ll en#*s an 
w- k ol nrt est e pre^o :.t pin ure is,1 
•ore, of Inca'cnlab e value to everyone, 

rtize M x 27- , fCn„onlRSent to any addrew^onreoelpt mfiO^cenie.
Catholic Record, Load* n,

Liberal ©ommleston allowed to age

Midge thought a moment, 
believe she needs a new dress most of j a 
anything. The best dress she has is j , 
getting really shabby. But what can 1 f 
do? j haven't any money to amount to , ; 
anything.”

“Weil,mother has been teaching you ;
do first rate. |

s

1
to Cook lately, and you
How would it do to get her <»ff 
vhore in (ho forenoon, and you have 
dinner ready when she comes back i 

“That will do, if I can manage it. 
believe 1

an audls 
lib

TOMATO
CATSUP

1
get Mrs. Jones down on 

the corner to make a birthday cake, 
^ou know she bakes for people 
times. :md she makes gixwl cakes.

for that.

Ifloentft
there-Si

I
think l have enough money 
i'll tin d out in the morning."“ Its Like Mother’s.”

Thv birthday da wilt'd clear and beau
tiful. A ttcighltor, who was in the soc
ket, secret for Mrs. Ellis during tho foro- 
fym, and kcqit lier till thodinner hour. 
WlK',1 slie returned, xvhat was her sur
prise 11, sis- tin* talilo laid with a snows 
cl°tli, and

Natural Color 
Natural _ Thickness 
Natural Flavor

reason

UARLING
a tempting dinner prepared 
«-reil it able meal indeed, f<m a

Carlins’» Ale Is ways fdUl 
before it is put on - m®rkf,’*lV we- 
In woor. and in u-ott is O'G - ,
by ihe touch of time b«fOi«* it e * 
the public.

girl of (liirtcon. In the center xvas a 
beautiful cake, with Mrs. Ellis' initials 
mi it. ITpon learning, what it xx'as for, 
Mrs. Jones had added several other 
daintios, which also graced the table. 
Beside Mrs. Ellis’ plate lay 
epenod parcel.

“ Why, what does this moan, Madge ?
41 You’ve

Tomatos and Crushed 
Spices only—Try It. use 1h* 'y 

t they rre*lTUA to 
it tha

People who w'
.Ale ehould pee to 
Carlins'*

Ale« and Porter.

Its

Catholic s“‘S?,3d finally managed to say.
Wi gelling dinner alone, haven’t you ? 
™mli a nice, dinner, too!" she added.

“ ^ on s<M‘, mother, we haven't forgot- 
™ the day,” said Madge, with a smile.
. " Hie day ?- why, it is my birthday, 
isn’t it ? 1 had almost forgotten it ."

“ wonder you forgot it," replied 
Hud, 44 when everyone else always has. 
hit we’re not going to do that anymore, 
ooxv please o]ien that parcel. 1 want to 

how you like it.”
When Mrs. Ellis saxv the soft gray 

dress goods within hor eye*
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